EXCITING OPPORTUNITIES

FOR NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS AT UK ATHLETICS
Athletics is the Nation’s number one Olympic and Paralympic sport and one of the world’s few truly global sports,
with 200 countries participating at the last IAAF World Championships alone. UK Athletics (“UKA”) is the National
Governing Body for Athletics in the UK. Our four primary roles are: governance of the sport, staging world class events,
securing commercial income to fund the sport and developing athletes and coaches to achieve success on the world stage.
UK Athletics has worked closely with the Home Country Athletic Federations (“HCAFs”) to finalise and agree a new
vision for athletics in the UK. This fresh, ambitious, unified vision for the sport covers all areas of activity, including mass
participation, athlete pathways, coaching, elite performance, major events and commercial income, whilst putting schools,
clubs, coaches and volunteers at its heart.
Non-Executive Directors (NEDs) are expected to make
a significant contribution to the Board of UK Athletics.
To enable UKA to achieve it’s strategic objectives, we
are now seeking to appoint the two following roles to
our Board:

Non-Executive Director Athletics Performance

An individual with proven athletics performance experience as either an athlete, coach or athlete support
staff to join the Board and Performance Oversight
Committee of UKA as a Non-Executive Director.

Non-Executive Director Commercial and Financial

An individual with proven commercial and financial
experience to join the Board and Audit Committee of
UKA as a Non-Executive Director.
To access the full candidate brief for these exciting
opportunities and how to submit your application,
please visit our website www.britishathletics.org.uk and
click ‘UK Athletics’, then go to the ‘Employment’
section under ‘Governance’.
Closing date for applications is Thursday 12th
September. Provisional dates for interviews are 2nd
October for NED Commercial & Financial and 3rd
October for NED Athletics Performance.
UKA encourages job applications from suitably
qualified and eligible candidates irrespective of their
gender, ethnicity, religion, belief or sexual
orientation.

